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Routine unannounced inspection covering observations of radiation protection
measures during the Unit 1 refueling outage; including the the processing,
packaging, and transportation of radioactive waste and radioactive materials,
tours of licensee's facilities, and a review of the licensee's July 1-December

31, 1990 Semiannual Radioactive Effluent Release Report. Inspection modules
83729, 86750, and 90713 were'addressed.

Results:

Strengths were noted in the gA/gC depar'tments audits and surveillances of
radiation protection activities. The A1ARA program appeared to be effective
in the minimization of personnel exposures during Unit 1 outage. The

licensee's respiratory protection program continues to be well implemented.

Weaknesses were observed in the training of dosimeter clerks (see Section
2(a)) and in maintaining the initial training and retraining program for
personnel involved in the packaging, processing and transportation of
radioactive waste and radioactive materials (see Section 3(c)).
Weaknesses associated with the number of personnel clothing and skin
contamination events is discussed in Section 2(g)(2).

In the areas inspected, the licensee's programs appeared adequate to
accomplish their safety objectives. No violations were identified.
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DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

a ~ Licensee

*J. D. Townsend, Yice -President, Diablo Canyon Operations & Plant
Manager

*D. B. Miklush, Assistant Plant Manager, Operations Services
"R; Gray, Radiation Protection Manager
"M. 0. Sommerville, Radiation Protection, Senior Engineer
"T. L. Grebel, Supervisor, Regulatory Compliance

C. C. Miller, Radiation Protection Engineer
R. Lund, Radiation Protection, General Foreman
T. LE Irwing, Radwaste Foreman
J. A. Hays, Radiation Protection, General Foreman
H. W. Fong, Radiation Protection Engineer
C. Helman, Radiation Specialist, ALARA

"V. R. Jensen, Quality Control (QC} Specialist
L. T. Morretti, Radiation Protection Foreman
R. W. Rogers, Radiation Protection Foreman
R. M. McYicker, QC Supervisor
J. E. Knight, Radiation protection Foreman

~R. P. Flohaug, Quality Assurance (QA)/Senior QA Supervisor
K. R. Bieze, Senior Training Instructor
C. J. Hansen, Instructor

*Denotes those individuals present at the exit interview conducted on
March 21, 1991.

Additional discussions were held with other members of the licensee's
staff.

b. NRC

"P. Narbut, Senior Resident Inspector

2. Occu ational Ex osure Durin Extended Outa es (MC 83729

The inspector examined the licensee's occupational radiation protection
program being implemented during the Unit 1 refueling outage which was in
progress at the time of this inspection. The following documents were
reviewed:

QA/QC audits and surveillance reports.
Action Requests (A/Rs)
Radiation, contamination, and air sampling records
ALARA reports
Personnel contamination event reports.
Personnel exposure records (e.g., whole body counting, termination
reports, NRC Form 4's and Form 5's, bioassays)
Radiation Work Permits (RWP)/Special Work Permits (SWPs)
NPAP A-205, "Respiratory Protection Program"





NPAP B-205, "Respiratory Protection Training Program"
RCS 1, "Exter nal Radi ati on Control"
RCS 2, "Internal Dose Control"
RCS 3, "Personnel Contamination Control
RCS 4, "Control of Access"
RCS 6, "Control of Radioactive Materials"
G-100, "Radiation Mork Permits"
G-150, "Use of Respiratory Equipment for Protection Against

Airborne Radioactive Materials"
G-160, "Donning =and Removal of Protective Clothing"
RCP D-205, "Performing ALARA Reviews"
RCP D-240, "Posting of Radiologically Controlled Areas"
RCP D-370, "Evaluation of Internal Deposition of Radioactive

Material"
RCP D-410, "Selection of Respiratory Protection Equipment"
RCP D-420, "Sampling 8 Measurement of'irborne Radioactivity"
RCP D-500, "Radiation and Contamination Surveys"
RCP D-600, "Personnel Decontamination and Evaluation"
RCP D-610, "Control and Release of Materials From Radiologically

Controlled Areas"
RCP D-661, "Decontamination of the Reactor Cavity By Strippable

Paintings"
RCP D-700, "Processing of Used Filter and Airline Respirators"
RCP,D-701, "Use 8 Operation of the Respirator Cleaning System"

Audits and A raisals

The gC surveillance group was in the process of performing
observations of radiation protection activities during this
inspection period. The gC surveillances included a review of
radi ol ogi cal work practi ces, access contr ol practices, radi ati on
protection surveys and monitonng practices, posting and labeling

, practices, waste packaging and shipping activities.

Several audits and surveillances performed by the licensee's gA and

gC department were reviewed. Discussions were held with the
individuals that performed activities. The following
audit/surveillance reports were reviewed:

Audi t/Survei 1 1 ance

Audit 89809T

Audit 90821T
Surveillance Report PCS 90-0022

Surveillance Report PCS 90-0023

Surveillance Report PCS 90-0025

Surveillance Report PCS 90-0036
Surveillance Report PCS 90-0044

~Sub 'ect

"Personnel Monitoring and
Dosimeter Processing"

"In-Plant Radiological Controls"
"Head Disassembly and Reassembly
Radiation Protection Practices

'Decontaminationof the RX Cavity
by Strippable Coatings"

"Decontamination of the Rx Cavity
by Strippable Coatings"

"Temporary Shielding Installation"
"ALARA Activities in
Radiologically Controlled Areas"
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Surveillance Report QCS 90-0045 "Reactor Coolant Seal Pump

Radiation Mor k Practices"
Surveillance Report QCS 90-0049 "Access Control Activities"

/",.tho gh some deficient conditions were observed during the audit
and survei llances, no violations of regulatory requirements had been
identified. Recommendations for correcting the deficient conditions
were normally addressed in a timely manner, with the exception of a

Quality Evaluation (QE) finding identified in Audit Report 89809T.
Quality Evaluation Q0006499, dated June 13, 1989, identified that
the training program for Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) radiation
protection technicians covered in procedure NPAP B-200, Revision 3

and AP B-250, Revision 8 did not address the training and
qualification requirements for radiation dosimetry technicians. To

resolve this deficiency an on-the-job (OJT) training program for
dosimetry technicians was„ developed in the form of procedure AP

B-254 Attachment- 6. 6 ,"Dosimetry Clerk Qualification Record." This
procedure was subsequently implemented in June 1990.

The inspector interviewed radiation dosimeter technicians to
determine the status and effectiveness of the OJT they had received.
The clerks were unable to answer some very basic questions that'he
inspector asked about the dosimetry program. One dosimeter
technician had completed about eighty percent of the OJT program.
Another dosimeter technician was unaware of the OJT course.

A further review of this matter disclosed that the licensee's staff
was aware of the ineffectiveness of the OJT program and had taken
steps to improve the training program for dosimeter technicians.
The inspector was informed that Attachment 6.6 of procedure AP B-254
was only intended to be an interim training program until such time
that a formal training program could be developed as a supplement to
the OJT.

The inspector discussed the above observations at the exit
interview. The inspector informed the licensee that this matter
would be examined during a subsequent inspection (50-275/91-05-01
and 50-323/91-05-01).

The audits and surveillances appeared to provide the licensee with a

viable tool for measuring their performance in the areas that were
examined. The licensee maintained its previous level of performance
in this area, and the audit/surveillance program was adequate in
meeting the recommendations of ANSI/ANS-3.2/18.7, "Administrative
Controls and Quality Assurance for the Operational Phase of Nuclear
Power Plants."

~Chan ea

No major changes had occurred since this functional area was

previously reviewed.





Plannin and Pre aration

Activities associated with the licensee's planning and preparations
for the Unit 1 refueling outage, which started on January'2, 1991,
and the planning and preparation for the weld repair of Unit 2's
Chemical, Volume And Control System (CVCS) letdown line ¹403-CVCS-2-8249C
were examined. The repair of Unit 2's letdown line began on March 20,
1991. Special Work Permits and Work Orders (WOs) related to both
refueling activities and the repair of Unit 2 letdown line were
reviewed. The inspector attended a "tailboard briefing" that was
provided for the repair of the Unit 2 letdown line. In addition,
discussions were held with members of the licensee's ALARA group and
High Impact Team (HIT). Planning and preparations performed by the
HIT included steam generator eddy cur rent inspection and repair,
xw'lve refurbishment, fuel transfer and replacement, and reactor
disassembly and reassembly.

The inspector concluded that the planning and preparations performed
5y both the ALARA staff and HIT group appeared to be consistent the
instructions provided in procedure AP C-200S2, "Implementation of
the DCPP ALARA Program," and with the guidance contained in-
Regulatory Guide (RG) 8.8, "Information Relevant to Ensuring That
Occupational Exposures at Nuclear Power Stations Will be As Low As
Reasonable Achievable," and RG 8. 10, Operating Philosophy for
Maintaining Occupational Exposures As Low As Reasonable Achievable".

Radiation protection supplies/equipment for the outage; such as
protective clothing, portable radiation detection instruments,
respiratory equipment, etc., appeared to be adequate. The inspector
observed that the licensee's staff had implemented the use of
engineered ventilation to reduce airborne radioactivity
concentrations in accordance with 10 CFR 20. 103 for work associated
with reactor cavity decontamination, valve repair work,, replacement
of the Unit 2 letdown line, Boric Injection Tank elimination, for
repair work performed in the contaminated machine shop, and in
several other locations throughout Unit 1 and Unit 2.

The inspector noted that the licensee's staff with whom work
planning and wor k activities were discussed were familiar with the
status of of the various tasks. Staff members were optimistic that
the projected ALARA goal of 315 person-rem established for the 1R4

outage would be beaten. The previous Unit 1 refueling outage, 1R3,
was accomplished for approximately 409 person-rem. The inspector
noted that as of March 21, 1991, a total of 265 person-rem had been
expended with less than ten days left until the outage was expected
to be completed.

Trainin and uglification of New Personnel

This item was addressed in Section 2 (a) above, and in NRC

Inspection Reports 50-275/91-02 and 50-323/91-02.
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External Ex osure Control

Use of personnel dosimeters were observed (see Section 4 of this
report). Representative radiation exposure records, applicable
procedures, and methods for keeping individuals i.nformed of their
exposure, were reviewed for compliance with 10 CFR 19. 13, 20. 201,
20. 102, 20. 104, and 20.409. No exposures over administrative limits
or any significant extremity exposure were observed to have occurred
in this area.

Internal Ex osure Control

The licensee's respiratory protection program was examined for
compliance. with 10 CFR 20.103, 29 CFR 1910.134(d)(2)(ii)
requirements, and consistency with the recommendations of RG 8. 15,
"Acceptable Programs for Respiratory Protection," NUREG 0041,
"Manual of Respiratory Protection Against Airborne Radioactive

'Materials." = ." ~~PI ZSS.2, "Practices for Respiratory Protection".

The ultimate responsibility for the respiratory protection program
has been assigned to a senior engineer from the radiological
protection office. Implementation of the program is shared by
several other groups; such as, training, and the site radiation
protection group.

The inspector examined the training program provided for users of
respiratory equipment, the medical evaluation and fit-up program
for respiratorv pr ote ion equipment users, applicable respiratory-
protection program implementing procedures, conducted a tour of the
respirator processing facility and the breathing air supply system.
In addition discussions related to the respiratory protection
program were held with licensee staff members. Selected records
related to breathing air quality analyses were examined. The
inspector observed the control of respirator issue and return, and
inspected respiratory equipment in storage.

The source of breathing air is from each unit's service air system
(SAS). The instrument air system has been isolated from the SAS in
each Unit to prevent cross contaminating the SAS. A portable air
compressor provides air to the SAS. The air compressor is located
outdoors for the purposes of assuring compliance with 29 CFR Part
1910. 134 requirements.

The inspector concluded that the licensee program for controlling
internal exposures of individuals was consistent with 10 CFR Part
20. 103, "Exposure of Individuals to Concentrations of Radioactive
Materials in Air in Restricted Areas."

Control of Radioactive Materials and Contamination Surve s and
onstorln

(1) Radiological control point access practices, were observed at
the 85 foot access of Unit 1/2 auxiliary building and the 140
foot level of the containment building of Unit 1 during this
inspection period. In addition the inspector conducted the





confirmatory radiation measurements in the clean areas
identified in Section 6 of this report. Radiation surveys
being performed by the licensee's staff were observed and
radiation survey records for monitoring activities performed

,nce the start of the refueling outage were examined. All
records 'and surveys were found to be consistent with 10 CFR 20.201,
"Sur~eys," and the recommended guidance contained in RG 8.21,
"Health Physics Surveys for Byproduct Material at NRC-I.icensed
Processing and Manufacturing Plants," respectively. The
inspector found the quality of the surveys were good and found
that the surveys were accurate and supervisory reviews. were
timely. The licensee's survey and monitoring programs appears
to be effective in -preventing inadvertent release of radioactive
material to unrestricted areas.

(2) The inspector also examined personnel clothing and skin
contamination events that had occurred during 1991.
Discussions msi"eaning these events were held with the
licensee's staff having responsibility for evaluating the
events.

The examination disclosed that the licensee's staff were
carefully tracking and evaluation each personnel contamination
event in accordance with established procedures. Each event is
evaluated for probable cause. The licensee established a goal
of 430 contamination events for the year. Approximately 206
events 'had occurred up through the start of this inspection
period. The total number of events reported at the conclusion
of the inspection on March 21, 1991, numbered 226.,

The Yice President of Diablo Canyon Operations 8 Plant Manager
was deeply concerned over the increasing numbers of personnel
contamination events and has asked each activity do take what
ever measures may be necessary to minimize the events. To
date, the licensee has not been able to derive much useful
information from the data that was collected from their
evaluations. The corrective actions for events that were
easi1y diagnosed appeared to be effective; however, this
amounted to less than 25 percent of the total number of events
that had been reported.

The inspector reviewed several of the more significant events
for compliance with 10 CFR Part 20 requirements. One event
involved a worker who had exited from Unit 1's steam generator
number one channel-head with a 62 nanoCurie particle of
Cobalt-60 and Cobalt-58 on the individuals'ight elbow. The
dose evaluation was checked by the inspector for accuracy. The
dose received from the radioactive particle did not result in
any over exposure above 10 CFR Part 20 or the licensee's
administrative limits. No anomalies with the calculation were
identified.

The
The

inspector discussed the above information at the exit interview.
importance for minimizing all personnel contamination events was





emphasized. The inspector %formed the licensee that their
performance in this area would be examined during a subsequent
inspection (50-275/91-05-02 and 50-323/91-05-02)

n. liai Itcll I n- Gccu ational Ex osure ALARA

(1) Morkers.Awareness and Involvement

Based on discussions held with workers it was evident that
ALARA awareness was high. The workers were aware of
managements expectations and of the the ALARA goals established
for, the refueling outage. The inspector noted that workers
were provided with a useful outage handbook. The handbook
included information related to the licensee's radiation
protection p". cg"am end other ~~formation such as goals and
objectives, department coors'iiaators, task coordinators,
schedule description, lessons learned, handling of emergencies,
important telephone numbers, plant layout schematics, etc. All
work practices observed during the tours of Unit 1 facility
were consistent with the ALARA concept prescribed in 10 CFR
20. 1.(c), licensee procedures, and radiation work permits
(RiPs).

The inspector concluded that the licensee's occupation exposure control
program was fully capable of meeting their safety objectives- for the
protection of personnel from exposure to radiation and reducing personnel
exposures. No violations were identified.

3.'olid Radioactive Maste Mana ement and'Trans ortation of Radioactive
ateria s

The licensee's programs related t" management of solid radioactive and
transportation of radioactive materials was examined for compliance with
10 CFR 20.311, 10 CFR 61, 10 CFR 71, Department of Transportation
Regulations, 49 CFR Parts 171-178, Technical Specifications Section
3/4. 11. 3, "Solid Radioactive Haste" and Section 6. 13, "Process Control
Program." The following documents related to this subject area were
reviewed:

Procedure/Document

AP B-253

AP C-253
AP C-253S1
AP C"257

RCP D-630

NPAP D-502
NPAP D-506
RCP RM-1

Sub ect/Title

Radioactive Materials Packaging and
Shipping Training Program
Process Control Program (PCP)
Dewatering Control Program
Mobile Service Operating Procedures for
Low-Level Radioactive Maste Processing
Receiving and Opening Radioactive Material
Packages
Receipt of Radioactive Materials Shipments
Radioactive Material Shipment
Collection, Packaging, Storage, and
Accountability of Low-Level Radioactive
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RCP RW-3

RCP RW-4
RCP RW-5

Audits and A raisals

Maste
Radioactive Waste Isotope Fractions and
Correlation Factor Determination
Solid Radioactive Maste Shipment
Receiving, Loading and Releasing of
Transport Vehicle'or 'Radioactive Maste
Shipment

RCP RW-7 Burial Site Disposal Criteria and
Classification of Radwaste

RCP RW-8 Radioactive Waste Curie Content
Calculations

A/R A0201466 Plugged Spent Resin Transfer Line
A/R A0219730 'Failure of PCP Specimen to Solidify
A/R A0183655 Radwaste Training Delinquency
QE Q0008181 Plugged Spent Resin'Transfer Line
Quality Control Inspection (QCI) Plan No. 91-0288
DCPP response to NRC IE Bulletin 79-19, "Packaging of Low-Level

Radioactive Maste for
Transport and Burial"

Several surveillances and an audit of this subject area that were
performed by the licensee's QA and QC department were reviewed.
Discussions were also held with the individuals that performed these
QA/QC activities. The following audit/surveillance reports were
reviewed:

. Audit 89815T, "Ra"ieac+ive Material Hanagement"

. Surveillance Report QCS 90-0005, "PCP Test Solidification of
Spent Ion Exchange Resins"

. Surveillance Report QCS 90-0081, "Handling of a 14/210H Radwaste
Cask"

. Surveillance Report QCS 90-0096, "PCP Test Solidification of
Spent Ion Exchange Resin"

. Surveillance Report QCS 90-0099, "Loading an Irradiated Specimen
in NUPAC Shipping Cask - Unit
2 II

The review of the licensee audit report disclosed that no licensee
findings were issued. The licensee audit reported that DCPP had
been effectively implementing and maintaining the requirements for
control of licensed radioactive materials. The licensee's staff
reported that a similar audit was scheduled for the fall of 1991.

The audits and surveillances appeared to provide the licensee with
an in-depth review of the areas that were reviewed. The inspector
concluded that the quality of the audit and surveillances should
provide the licensee with a viable tool for measuring their
performance. Problems identified during some of the surveillances
were documented as an A/R and in some cases were elevated to a QE

for resolution. Resolutions QA/QC findings appeared to be addressed
in a timely manner.





The licensee maintained its previous level of performance in this
area, and the audit/surveillance program was adequate in meeting the
recommendations of ANSI/ANS-3.2/18.7, "Administrative Controls and
guality Assurance for the Operational Phase of Nuclear Power
Plants".

Chanches

No major changes had occurred since this functional area was
previously reviewed.

Trainin and ualifications of Personnel

The inspector examined th'e qualifications and training of the
licensee's staff who were involved in activities related to the the
processing and packaging and shipping/transportation of low-level
radioactive waste for compliance with 10 CFR 71. 105(d), 49 CFR 173. 1

(b) and with the licensee's response to Inspection and Enforcement
(IE) Bulleti.n 79-19, dated December 6, 1979. Discussions related to
training of personnel in the above activities were held with the
licensee's staff. Applicable'raining lesson plans and attendance
records were reviewed.

The exarsioation disclosed that the licensee's quality control staff
identified that the training prescribed in procedure AP B-253 was
deficient. This deficiency which was addressed in A/R 'A0183655 on
March 19, 1990, was still outstanding at the time of this inspection.
Proceoare PP B-253 requires all personnel involved in the packaging,
handling and shipping of radioactive materials to receive initial
training that is commensurate with their work functions. The
procedure also requires that all personnel receive retraining every
twenty four months ,The inspector noted that at least three
individuals involved in activities described in the procedure had
not been provided with the required training. Two of the three
individuals had not received the initial training, and were only
assigned to perform tasks in the areas they were qualified for, and
the third individual had not been provided with retraining since
July of 1987. The third individual continued to perform tasks
associated with the review of radioactive waste shipments
activities'he inspector also noted out that the of training
records for a contractor assigned to perform an independent review
of calculations (associated with radwaste shipments) had not been
maintained in the standard plant training record system files, as
described in the licensee's response to IE Bulletin 79-19. The
contractor had been provided with initial training by his company
and maintained a copy of his training records with his personal
belongings.

The inspector also noted that procedure, AP B-253 was consistent
with the licensee's commitments addressed in their response to
IE Bulletin 79-19. The licensee's response to IE Bulletin 79-19
stated that initial and periodic retraining would be provided to
individuals involved in activities associated with the processing,
packaging and transportation of radioactive materials. The response
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added -that the training would be commensurate with each individuals
assigned task.

It should be noted that 10 CFR Part 71.105(d) states in part:
"The'..censeeshall provide for, indoctrination and training of personnel

performing activities affecting quality as necessary to assure that
suitable proficiency is achieved and maintained." It should also be

rioted that 49 CFR Part 173. 1(b) states in part: "... It is the duty
of each person who offers hazardous materials for transportation to
instruct each of his officers, agents and employees having any

responsibility for preparing hazardous materials for shipment as to
applicable regulations in this subchapter."

The above observations were discussed with the licensee's staff and
at the exit interview. The lice~see took immediate action to
include the training records for the contractor in the standard
plant training record keeping system and informed the inspector that
personnel not having the required initial training and retraining
would be scheduled to attend training after the completion of the
refueling outage. This training is expected to be provided sometime
in April or May 1991.

The inspector informed the licensee in view of the immediate
corrective actions taken that this item would be considered as a

followup item and would be examined during a subsequent inspection
" (50-275/91-05-03 and 56-323/'91-05-D3).

d. Im lementation of the Solid Waste Pro ram

e.

Selected records associated with the licensee's processing and
storage of solid radioactive wastes were examined.

The examination disclosed that the licensee has an aggressive waste
minimization program in place. Responsible plant staff personnel
continue to explore methods for minimizing the generation of wastes.

The inspector concluded that the licensee's solid waste program was

consistent with TS 3/4. 11.3 and the licensee's Commission approved
Process Control Program.

Shi in of Low-Level Mastes for Dis osal and Trans ortation

Records assoc'iated with the shipping of radioactive material and

waste and receipt of radioactive materials were reviewed.

The licensee's staff maintained current copies of Department of
Transportation (DOT) regulatory requirements, Certificates of
Compliances for NRC certified casks, and the radwaste disposal site
license. The records associated with waste classification and

characterization were consistent with the licensee's procedures and

10 CFR Parts 61. 55 and 61.56. Similarly, records associated with
the receipt of radioactive materials and manifests for
transportation activities were also found to be consistent with
licensee procedures and 10 CFR Parts 20. 205 and 20. 311. The





inspector noted that the licensee's equality Control group played an
active role in verifying shipments of radioactive wastes and-
materials to ensure they were consistent with the applicable
regul atory requirements.

The licensee had completed over 100 transactions involving the
receipt and shipment of radioactive material and radwaste since June
of 1990 without any reported incidents.

f. Process Control Pro ram (PCP

The inspector reviewed applicable procedures and records associated
with the licensee's approved PCP.

No significant changes have occurred since the PCP was previously
reviewed. The PCP was found to be consistent with licensee
procedure AP C-253, "Process Control Program" which had been
submitted to the NRC in the licensee's Semiannual Radioactive
Effluent Release Report of 1989.

The licensee reported that two gC samples taken from a liner being
used to solidify spent resins in March of 1991 failed the free
standing monolith criteria. The failure of the specimens to

"

properly solidify was docmnented and the process's vendor was
contacted for advice. A second set of samples were subsequently
taken with the same results. The licensee's staff stated that no
further attempts will be made to solidify the resins. The resins
will be transferred to an NRC approved High Integrity Container for
dewatering to meet the waste form stability requirements. The .

licensee's investigation regarding the failure of the resins to meet
the free standing xenolith criteria was still in progress at the
time of this inspection. The inspector was informed that in the
future the licensee would utilize the dewatering process for their
spent resins rather than solidification.

The inspector concluded that the licensee's program was being
implemented according to TS 6. 13 requirements.

4. Facilit Tours (MC 83729

Tours of the licensee's facilities were conducted during the inspection
period. Radioactive waste storage areas and the radioactive material
receipt'reas at the warehouse were included in the tours. Independent
radiation measurements were made using an ion chamber survey instrument,
Model R0-2, serial number 837, due for calibration on May 6, 1991. The
inspector also made independent radiation measurements during a tour of
the clean machine shop located in the Maintenance Building, the
Warehouse Building, clean trash bins, clean equipment and material
storage yards and clean tool cribs using a PRM-7 micro r/hr meter, serial
number 453, due for calibration on April 19, 1991. The following
observations were made:

a. Several plastic face shields, used by workers as a means for
preventing facial contamination and for providing protection from
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beta radiation, had been left in contaminated areas at the
completion of work. This practice could possibly lead to facial
contamination and/or ingestion of radioactivity in the event a
worker reuses the plastic face shield before it can be monitored for
contamination levels.

b. Excluding Bay 6 of the Radwaste Building sorting area, improvements
in plant cleanliness were noted since the previous inspection.

c. All portable instruments observed were in current calibration.

d. All personnel observed in the licensee's controlled areas were
equipped with appropriate dosimeter devices.

e. The inspector noted that approximately thirty percent of workers
entering the Containment Building donned their self indicating
dosimeters (SIDs) underneath the coveralls of their protective
clothing. This could result in personnel contamination occurrences
in the event. an individual opens up their protective clothing to
retrieve and read the SID. The licensee's radiation protection
group normally instruct workers to clip their SID to the shirt
pocket fl'ap of their protective clothing so that a worker can
periodically track their exposure. The inspector also noted one
worker place his "alarming dosimeter" in the hip pocket of the
protective clothing rather than in close proximity to his SID and
thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLD) as required by licensee
instructions. The workers SID and TLD were located at chest level.
The licensee's radiation protection staff that were in attendance
when the observations were made did not take any action to correct
workers on proper placement of their dosimeters

No radioactive material was found that in clean areas.
r

The inspector reported the above observations to the licensee's staff
after each tour. Immediate actions were taken by the licensee's staff to,
correct all of the inspectors findings. The licensee's program in, this
subject area appeared capable of meeting its,safety objectives.

Semiannual Effluent Release Re ort (HC 90713

An in-office review of the licensee's July 1 through December 31, 1990,
Semiannual Effluent Release Report that was submitted in accordance with
TS 6.9. 1.6, was conducted. The report was found to be consistent w)th
the format recommended in RG l. 21 and the methodology recommended in RG

1. 109.

Radioactive releases and resulting doses'or the period were
significantly below the limits of TS 3/4.11. There were no major
changes to the liquid, gaseous, and solid radwaste .treatment system. Nor
were any changes made to the Off-Site Dose Calculation Hanual during the
reporting period. Solid radwaste shipped off-site for burial or disposal
consisted of spent resins, filter sludges, evaporator bottoms,
contaminated equipment and dry comparable waste. No unplanned or
abnormal releases were reported.
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The radiation dose contributions from releases of radioactive liquid and

gaseous effluents for the period were significantly below the limits of
TS 3/4.3.".

No violations or deviations were identified.,

6. Exit Interview (NC 83729 and 86750) .

The inspector met with the individuals denoted in paragraph 1 at the
conclusion of the inspection on Harch 21, 1991. The scope and findings
of the inspection were summarized. The licensee was informed that no

violations were identified.




